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PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY E. L. PRATT AT MARLBORO, MASS., U, S. A. 

Vol. I APRIL, 1880, No. 4. 
Our Queen Breeders Journal. — 35 cents per pound alongside of ordi- 
Dear Reaper :—We present you nary honey at inferior price. 

with a copy of our new Journal. We In another column you will see ad- 
trust you will read it carefully and yertised a list of 5000 bee-keepers 
notice the valuable information fur- who have recently prtronized the dif- 

nished for so small a sum. ferent dealers and manufacturers of 

The Queen Breeders Journal is on- apiarian supplies. This is the most 

ly 50 cents per year. It isas you see valuable list ever offered to bee-keep- 
unique, brainy, original and advan- ers. This list is worth many times 

ced. Our correspondents are from the price asked. It contains names 
the superior minds of the apicultural of leading buyers of bee supplies in 
world. You will find it jall bright all sections. From these addresses 

and profitable reading. you are sure of immediate returns for 
An apiary with inferior queens is Circulars mailed. The price is only 

worse than no bees at all. So you $3.00 per thousand names. % 

see how necessary to your welfare as The call for our Carniolan queens 
successful apiculturists is a journal has grown so large that we are com- 

giving the vital points of our pursuit. pelled to immediately dispose of our 
The newest and the best points will Jtalian stock and keep our Carniolan 

always be found in our Journal. so that we have for sale some extra 

A large number of advanced bee- fine Golden Italian breeding queens 
keepers have gathered valuable points and a few Imported ones. If you 
from our Journal worth many times want a bargain in fine Italian stock 

the trifling cost of a year’s subscrip- write us. We shall not breed Ital- 
tion. ians this season ; Carniolans only. 
We have a most interesting adver- We have published a neat little 

tising specialty department as you will ook of 8 pages, fly leaves and cover, 

see by examination. These pages py G. M. Doolittle on ‘Early Queen 
are well worth your study. Rearing” , telling in a plain practical 

We reach a large and very valua- manner just how to go to work for 
ble constituency, bee specialists all early queens. Price of book, post- 
over the country. These are the paid, only 5 cents. 

most brany of men, who are accus- The coming season will undoubt- 
tomed to using the mail freely to or- edly be a good one for bee-keepers. 

der goods and supplies. This is the time to invest in bees for 
We wish to call attention once pleasure or profit. 

more to our superior strain of Carnio- To insure success subscribe for the 

lan bees. Our queensare reared with Queen Breeders Journal. Stamps 
great care and we pride ourselves on taken. Only 50 cents per year. 
the excellence and purity of our stock. “E. L. Prarr, Pub. 
They have no equal. They general- Marlboro, Mass. 
ly manage to gather honey when oth- eae ee 
er bees are starving. This last poor READ THE ADVERTISING pages 
season we had a large quantity of the carefully. You will find where you 
finest honey ever produced about can get the best bargain in just what 
here, which sold readily for 30 and you will need this season.
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Parity of Drones From Mismated claimed that three yellow bands on 
Rasens. all the worker progeny produced by 

MR. DOOLITTLE UPSETS THE pzEIR- *Y queen gave her the title to being 
an absolutely pure queen and many 

COT eee still adhere to this, although of late I 
«Are drones from a mismated see some are saying that this is no test 

queen just as good for use in an api- of purity at all. Some sixteen years 
ary where owner thereof is breeding ago an Italian queen was purchased 
for purity of stock, as are drones from by H. A. King, who was then breed- 
a queen which has mated a drone of ing bees of that race at Nevada,Ohio. 

her own kind?” is a question which This queen produced bees which 
is often asked of me. So far I have nearly all showed the fourth yellow 
answered this question where asked band, as plainly as most Italian bees 
by a honey producer, practically yes; do the third, which, when seeing,led 
but when asked by a queen breeder, me to disbelieve the three band purity 
I have said that in scientific queen theory. The first season there was 
rearing they are not as good where reared some thirty or more queens 
absolutely pure stock is the aim of from this one, but no drones, as she 
the breeder. I know that the theory wasnot received till into August, so of 
as set forth by Dzeirzon, the baron of course these young queens met only 
Berlepsch, Leuckart and others, does drones of the German race, as that 

not agree with this, for Dzeirzon says was the only kind of bee that was 
in his Parthenogenesis, ‘‘If the male within twenty miles of here at that 
egg does not need impregnation, then time. Now, we are told that the 
pure Italian queens must invariably worker progeny of such mismated 
produce pure Italian drones, and queens will be part black bees and a 
pure common queens must invariably part Italian, with a general mongrel 
produce pure common drones, though lot between the two, which show the 

each kind were fecundated by drones distinct markings of their parentage. 
of the other race.” ThenagainI see Well, this was what was expected, 
in a work lately written by one of but imagine the surprise of the writer 
our best bee keepers, these words: when it was found by a close exami- 
‘¢After what I have said you will per- nation that not one of these queens 
haps see how clear it is that the produced a bee but what showed the 
drones are in no way affected by the three bands to the full extent required 
fertilization of the queen; or, in oth- by the purity test. Since that time 
er words, that all daughters of a I have had many queens which would 
purely fertilized Italian queen pro- breed queens that would produce all 
duce drones absolutely pure, whether three banded workers, no matter 
they have been fertilized by black what drones they mated with. 
drones or not.” Now I will admit But now comes the point which tested 
that the above looks perfectly plain, their purity ; for upon rearing queens 
and as if it were all right, but some from those mismated queens, their 
facts with which I am cognizant go queen progeny would be all the way 
to disprove it; and faéts are stubborn from black to apparently pure Italian, 
things to do away with when they while the mother of these would 
stand inthe way of theory. NowlI very nearly duplicate herself as to 
wish to take the reader over some color and the sisters which mated 
ground not generally traveled by the with a pure drone did as well as to 
writers in the bee literature of today. duplicating themselves as did their 
Fifteen or twenty years ago it was mother. Thus we see that the test
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along this line comes’in the queen Of course the drones from this queen 
progeny rather than in the workers or will all be black, to look at, the same 
drones. Nowleta pure Italianqueen as they would have been had she 
mate witha drone from a mismatedIta- mated-with a drone of the same blood 
lian queen andthe workersanddrones as herself. Now rear queens in this 
will not show the effect of said im- apiary from any of the pure black 
purity in the least, so that by this mothers in it and these young queens 
test Dzeirzon and the others quoted will mate with the drones from this 
above could easily say that their the- mismated queen. These young 
ory proved itself true in practice ; but queens will give all black workers 
when we come to rear queens from and drones, the same as they would 
this queen which mated with adrone have done had these drones come 
from a mismated queen, then we find from a pure black queen mated with 
that for some reason we cannot get a pure black drone; but when we 
so yellow a queen progeny as wecan come to rear queens from this young 
from sisters which mated with drones mother, now and then one will show 
from a purely fertilized queen. a little yellow on them, which would 

Again, if the writers above quoted not have been seen had not the drones 
are correct, and these drones were as_ from this mismated queen been the 
pure as any, one of these last reared least bit contaminated. The queen 
queens mated to a drone from a mis- is the typical bee of the hive, hence 

mated queen should produce as pure will show an impurity where the 
queens as those which had followed workers and drones would not. Now 
along the line of the royal blood of take one of these young virgin queens 
their parentage. Now we have had having a little yellow on her, and 
two mismatings, or matings with have her mated to a pure yellow 
these drones which are as pure as Italian drone, the same as was done 
any, and what do we find? Queens with the first queen. From this one 
which are almost as bad when reared rear all your drones again, while you 

from such a mother, as were those rear queens from her mother, which 

which were reared from the queen young queens would be sisters to the 
which had mated witha black drone; one now producing drones. Having 
still so far the workers are all three- one of these last young queens fertil- 
banded and the drones do not show ized by the desired drone, next rear 

the contamination. Now, go one queens from her and you will find 
step farther along the same line, and that some of these queens will show 
the workers will have a dingy appear- quite a little yellow on them, yet so 
ance as to bands, while some will far the drones and workers show lit- 
show ‘‘splotches” of black on some of tle if any difference. Take one of 
the yellow bands, with a queen pro- the yellowest queens from this last lot 
geny that is no better than that of the of queens and have her mated with a 
ordinary hybrid. One step more yellow drone again, going over the 
along the line of these so-called pure same process of mating again as be- 
drones, and we have both workers fore, and you will get queens in this 

and drone, which no man can tell third generation which will many of 
from the ordinary hybrids. To make them be quite yellow, while the 
it a little more plain: Take a pure workers and drones will show yellow 
black queen, and after her having blood about them by occasional 
mated with a fine yellow drone, let ‘‘splotches” of that color. Now fol- 

her rear all of the drones produced in low out the same line of breeding 
an apiary containing only black bees. once more and you will get both
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workers and drones that any queen er H.; and this brings us to another 

breeder in the land will call hybrids, point, viz.: What is the cross that he 
calling them rightly so, too. These advises? If Brother H. or any one 
hybrids could not be possibly gotten else can give us a fixed strain of su- 
by this way of breeding onlyas drones _perior bees by crossing it can be safe- 
from a mismated queen are contami- ly adopted. Can he do it? [ for 
nated; for so far we have used no one do not believe he or any one else 
drones except those which were pure can, hence my opposition to his 
black, according to the parthenoge- views. Today we have a guide by 
nesis theory, yet we have a hybrid which we can determine the purity 

bee as a result. Worker bees and of the Italians; but, when we come 

drones do not show a little variation to cross with the blacks, what is the 
as to purity as does the queen, hence result? Every bee keeper knows 
if we would know of the stock which that cross-mated queens produce, and 
we have we must raise queens from must to all eternity produce, mixed 
them. The above are facts which bees, hence we can have no guide 
men supporting the Dzierzon theory whatever in the matter. Admit, if 
cannot get away from, and show that you please, that Bro. H. can give us 
the breeder of striétly pure queens a superior strain by his method of 
does not want drones from a mismat- crossing ; now when he sells a queen 

ed queen in his yard. I cannot of this strain in what way or manner 
tell how it comes that the drone pro- can it be kept where it began? Any 
geny of a mismated queen is tainted one can raise hybrids, and the instant 
by her mating, but the fact that they we attempt to displace the Italian 
are so tainted certainly upsets the with its well known markings by 
theory that these drones are as pure which its purity can always be 
as any. G. M. DoouirrLe, known, with a hybrid bee, we are at 

Borodino, N. Y. the mercy of anybody who may pre- 
TT tend to rear queens, and even in our 

What Bees to Breed. own yards we can do no breeding 
The article of Brother Heddon on with positiveness or certainty. 

pages 34 and 35 on this subject brings I for one don’t propose as yet to 
up again the ‘‘old fight” in which he give up a known for an unknown 
and myself have been engaged for quality. The best yields ever shown 
years ; in which I take opposite views whether in single colonies or large 
to him and for the reasons hereinafter apiaries, come from the Italians, and 

given, viz. : whenever the Italians have been fair- 
The Italian bee has been domesti- ly tested with other races or strains they 

cated in this country for over 30 years have in every instance proved the 
and has fought its way to prominence victors. 
as the best strain or race extant. This I say, then, to my brother bee 
is not a matter of conjecture, but has keepers, don’t give up a known good 
been proven time and time again. thing for something unknown, no 
Now what are we asked to do? Sim- matter who says to the contrary. 
ply this: to throw aside the best bee Brother H. mentions Prof. Cook and 
the world has ever seen for the pur- says he ‘‘agrees with him.” Well, 
pose of adopting a hybrid. Will in what? Not that the hybrid is bet- 
our bee keepers do this? I trow not ter than the pure Italian by any 
just yet, and why? In the first place means, but that it is possible, in 
we have but a small amount of evi- time, by crossing the best strains of 
dence to sustain the claims of Broth- the best races to eventually produce 3
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something superior. Well, I agree the middle of September, numbering 
also; but when I know that many nearly 125 cells, and yet the colony 
years must elapse before this can be did not cast a swarm but kept right 
accomplished, and further that no along at work in the boxes and were 
fixed markings can even then be very strong. Three combs were 
guaranteed, I think I am warranted used for this purpose and were well 
in advising all to stick to the Italians. provided with holes in suitable places 

J. E. Ponp. andthe cups or premature queen cells 
North Attleboro, April, 1889. were always furnished in abundance. 

Sa enEnnSTEEe Just as soon as some of these cells 
Cells with Queens Present. were found being capped over the 
Having seen the March number of comb was placed behind a division 

the Q. B. J. and perused it with board and another prepared comb 
pleasure, I cannot pass several points put in the place of it in the brood 
in some of the articles without a no- nest. One of these combs was usu- 
tice of them. ally taken out every fifthday. From 

There are two points touched upon 1878 until this season I have prac- 
by Mr. Demaree on the first page. ticed this method of getting most of 
The first is that ‘‘the swarming sea- my cells. In 1885 one queen gave 
son does not last, as a rule, longer me 240 cells, every one capped over, 
than four weeks,” and to obtain between May 15 and Sept. ro, and 
swarm cells for about twelve weeks in one week at two cuttings gave me 
seems impossible. Theimpossibility 35 capped cells, from one to four 
is actually plain enough, but if to get days capped over. Nota poor queen 
cells built in the hive with the old came from those cells during the 
queen makes them better than any whole season, nor was there any at- 

other, or than cells raised by other tempt to swarm made by the bees. 
means, then the cell getting is not an Here is where Mr. D. touches it 
impossibility. It is held by some again: ‘*The best colonies do not al- 
breeders that queens reared from cells ways swarm.” With those colonies 
that the queen laid the egg in, does prone to swarming the queen cell 
furnish us a better queen and to have building cannot be carried on to any 
that embryo queen in the larve stage extent as a rule. 
cared for by the bees in the hive During last season (1888) one of 
where the queen laid the egg has a the best colonies for surplus honey 
more natural effeét on the future that I knew of and containing an ex- 
queen, is an argument forcibly used tra good breeder, tried to swarm but 
by many besides professional queen once and from the middle of May to. 
breeders. Andthatthosecellsare not the last of September there was not a 
and cannot be obtained isalso claimed week but that some cells could be 
by quite a good many. taken from the hive. When they did 

That such natural cellsare obtained swarm it was because there was a 
fora space of more than four or five young queen allowed to hatch in the 
weeks is a well known faét to some hive. This queen was reared early 
of the bee keepers of the country and in 1887 and was tested for her queen 
it is also quite extensively practiced progeny. She was extra prolific,her 
by them. I commenced to practice workers were very even, quite gentle 
the method in 1878. My first capped and she was the daughter and grand- 
cells were taken out on May 20, af- daughter of two as fine breeders as I 
ter being capped six days, and Icon- ever saw. And this spring she is in 
tinued to take cells every week until good shape and doing good business
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and has got to furnish cells for queen the Carniolans.” Let us say right 
rearing again. here it is a very poor judge indeed 

But let me say right here that I do that cannot tella pure race of Car- 
not believe that queens that are reared niolans from a pure race of blacks or 
and hatched in large or strong colo- Germans. The judges as well as the 
nies of bees are as good as those that parties who claimed to be well posted 
are reared in a decently populated we would not hesitate to say never 
two or three frame nucleus and kept saw a pure stock of Carniolans in 
there for three or four weeks after their life (at that time). We have 
they begin to lay, itis true that queens seen such parties who claimed to have 
having a little age before being called pure Carniolans, but when they were 
upon to lay to their fullest capacity, placed along side of pure Carniolans 
are stronger and hold out longer than any one could tell the difference just 
those that are required to lay to their as quick as they put their eyes on to 
fullest extent when first beginning to them. Some claim to have pure 
lay. Close observation has forced Carniolans but many times they prove 
me to select for my own use, queens to be nothing but hybrids or a cross 
reared the last of August or early betweenthe Germans and Carniolans. 
September and I have had the major- There is just as much difference both 
ity of those late queens hold good un-_ in aétions and color ina cross between 
til four years old, besides showing Carniolans and Germans as_ there 
considerable less inclination to swarm is between Italians and Germans. 
and their bees go into the sections We had great trouble in getting pure- 
just as good as any swarming-season- ly mated queens until we got control 
cell-reared queen that I ever saw or ofall blacksand Italians in our locality. 
had. Mr. H. might as well have stated in 

But I want to caution the beginner his article that the Carniolans are 
not to try any of these old veteran only a pure race of Germans or 
tricks, or you may be badly left by blacks. We should think Mr. H. had 

not knowing just what todo and when never seen or had a pure race or 
to do it. H. L. Jerrrey. strain of Carniolans, for, if he had, 

New Milford, Conn. he would not be so prejudiced against 
ee them. 

The Carniolans Defended. We have never seen an instance 
ar DORE AGEN OTA. (to our knowledge) where a pure 

strain or race. of Carniolans when 

We noticed in the March number thoroughly tested ever proved a dis- 

of theQ. B. J., page 34, an article satisfaction. We would like to have 
by James Heddon, entitled ‘What Mr. H. prove wherein he finds his 
bees to breed.” German-ltalians a better all-purpose 

We would say to Mr. H., please bee (all points considered) than the 
do not be quite so hasty in condemn- Carniolans are. At present the Car- 
ing a race of bees that you compara- niolans are not as popular as the 
tively know very little about. For Italians, but we predict that it will 
instance, you say in your article, “<I not take the Carniolans as long to 
remember well when a pure stock of work their way to the front as it did 
German bees was exhibited for Carni- the Italians. We have several editors 
olans (I being in thesecret of course) of bee periodicals who are favorably 
and several claiming to be well posted impressed with the Carniolans and 
spent some time pointing out the their good qualities, and we will soon 
physical markings and peculiarities of have several more who are coming
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out by showing that they are in favor the Journal is to secure drones by the 
of them. We notice in the April pound.” We think that would be a 
number of the Am. Api that our hazardous undertaking. It is much 
friend Henry Alley is going to breed nicer to build up a nucleus than to 
Carniolans and their crosses this com- bother with introducing drones to a 
ing season. Mr. A. at onetime was strange colony, and drone brood 
terribly against (and is not quite should not cost much more than 
over it yet) the Carniolans. He was worker. This is another way to pre- 
ready to condemn them every time vent in-breeding by getting choice 
anybody had a good word in their drones from other stock. 
favor, but he is gradually coming to Jno. Neset & Son. 
what he will be glad to advocate in High Hill, Mo. 

the near future, that is, if he intends a 
to continue queen breeding. Mr. A. An Interesting Tali. 
is a man who keeps up with the yow ro GET GOOD QUEEN CELLS. 
times. What the people want he is Var Spe E Say 
going to keep. See the point? We _,. ety TRUER rake BSE wyAitban anaat 
do not want to have any hard feelings aes lense sii nee 

- ‘ Bo Ane = ‘i e and am 7: at too 

pont resi ie Ae eed much stress has been laid on this 

compares the Carniolans with the particular feature of getting good 
Mec et GEnG mane owe luyen eat cells. Condition has far more to do 
eomiethine to say. = with good strong cells, which means 

re ee acer: good strong young queens, than does 
Patten’s Mills, N. Y- the size of the cell rearing colony. 

A moderate size colony that is living 
Drones for Early Queen Rearing. in high life on freshly gathered honey 

The Queen Breeders’ Journal for and pollen or is regularly fed on: di- 
March contained many practical and tuted honey Be hey fauly ee ay 
valuable suggestions on queen rear- joyiul hum, will never sail) to sae 
ing, etc. RW ead ishctonoalikadention good cells that will hatch out strong, 

to the securing of drones for ear- Pee eee es 
ly queen rearing, of which mention is Hons ve generally presenh eee pce 
made in the DO: B. Al We can get are gastine: SWalins ina notmal way, 

queens reared by the roth of May and and herein aS He sole TEASOR: He 

usually by the rst, as the last two qucenk yp cenerallyenod when reared 
weeks in April is very fine weather. under the swarm impulse. 

About this time we can get. queens HOW) TO PREPARE A’ COLONa? BOR 
to lay drone eggs. These do not CHE 2 ULRING= 
hatch before the time is at hand for Having the conditions above de- 
the queens to mate. To overcome scribed present, I remove the queen 
this drawback we have for the past and on the following day about noon 
two years made arrangements with I remove all the unsealed brood. No 
P. L. Viallon of La. to furnish us mistake must be made here. This 
with a four framed nucleus, made up will set the bees in great excitement 
of two frames of choice drone brood over their loss. I let them alone for 
nearly ready to hatch. We get them at least two hours, when I give them 
in time for use by. the 1st of May. some just hatched larve. Let 
With the most favorable circumstances the larve be no larger in size than a 
we could not rear drones that early common brass pin and about 1-16 of 
in this latitude. The idea given in an inch long... I choose the very
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small larve to be on the safe side, Q J 
but I am not ‘sure that a The Queen Breeders Journal 
larger larvae not exceeding thirty-six CAPPINGS. 

hours old will make just as good = Samurt Cusuman has recently 
queens. When the larve is given to been appointed to the R. I. state ex- 
a colony treated as above described perimental station. 
they have had time to prepare suita- J. C. Frissee reports heavy loss 

ble food for the royal infants, and 7 ane enee Mra = Vici 
they accept the larve with perfect y Se 
satisfaction. It does not always work WE ARE oe oD ope eS 
well to give the larve immediately ment for controlling swarming. If 

after the brood is removed as thebees 1t Proves to be a success it will be 
Thlheim cecitement may cometimes. (ully explained and illustrated” in” the 

suck up the food surrounding the in- Q. B. J. i 
fant bees or negleét them to their in- THE MAGNITUDE of G. B. Lewis 
jury. After the colony has been & Co.’s supply business was well set 
thus provided for nothing more is forth in the British Bee Journal. 

done to them except to see that the THE DOVE-TAILED HIVE with re- 
bees are handling honey all the while cent improvements as suggested by 
till all the cells are sealed. The many ‘old heads” is nearing perfec- 
queen rearing colony is left undis- tion. The seétion holders have been 
turbed except to open the hive once made by the Falconer Co. for years 
on the fifth day to see how many with success. 
cells have been started. The cells THE WARM WEATHER that has 
are cut out on the tenth day and dis- prevailed for the last few weeks is 

tributed, one to each of the prepared excellent medicine for spring dwind- 
nuclei. ling. 

Cells from colonies that have cast Ir YOU WERE TROUBLED with a 

swarms when the queens are of ap- short crop, not enough honey for your 
proved stock are always acceptable. bees to winter on try, the Carniolan 

HOW TO OBTAIN SWARM BUILTCELLS. bees this season. They are good 

When colony having a_pure honey epee poli, gee, nd 
Mond queen pre matey GM hepa use om pied mh = pages er for $1 each: H. Ev and Bol, 
plan, i. e., the swarm is hived on a Pete Maribora chiles: 

new stand so as to leave the parent aegis: NEE eo 
colony to catch all the straggling bees We es Ce ey Be co ciel 
to keep them strong and red hot to of this number a lot of very valuable 
cast after swarms. On the seventh Matter on account & cree? ak 
day after the swarm has issued I cut will all appear im due time. Our 
out the queen cells and give them to advertisers want to do some talking 

such nuclei as are ready for them, about now. 
and as the hive is now full of young | ALL our MarTeER is original and 
bees I remove all unsealed brood and from the best minds in the country. 
give the colony a frame from my Remember that our journal is not 

breeding queen of just hatched larve one-sided ; all can have a hearing on 
and eggs and the result is another set important impersonal  apicultural 
of queen cells reared under the swarm matters. 
impulse. G. W. DemareE. THE BOOK now in press by G. M. 

Christiansburg, Ky. Doolittle on ‘‘Queen Rearing” will
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be one of the most praétical works = We wisn to call your attention 
ever published on this all important to the Eureka Paints for preserving 

* subject. Thos. G. Newman & Son, roofs and all out-door work. This 
of Chicago, Ill., are the publishers. paint is the cheapest, best and most 

For THE HONEY PRODUCER who lasting for hive covers, etc. It will 

does not look so much for purity as not crack or leak, and one coat will 
for honey, drones by the pound will last for 20 years. The agents BAY s 
be a boon, especially if-his bees be We are ensaged in the iron business 

all common blacks. For the queen @nd know just what is reqnired to 
breeder drone brood from the south, as_ Protect iron from rust and wood from 
Jno. Nebel states, is the only method decay. Mr. J. W. Jarboe is the in- 
practicable. yentor and patentee of the successful 

IN HIS ARTICLE on another page, gees Eat ene Delcendna 
G. M. Doolittle brings out facts on ae ea oe arriage 

Purity of drones that completely pee Jae a Hey VV ater ee aee paales 
: e eee ees. : rial of his invention for preserving 
squelch the theories of many apicul- the Paver 
ea eathors he Paper he has compounded prop- 

erly so as to make the very best Roof 
Hon. Jas. Heppon of Dowagiac, Paint in the world, as well as for 

Mich., was recently elected mayor of Wood or Tron, Tin or Brick. He 
that city. has also invented the only acid-proof 

Our Q. B. J. brings out the best Paint that is a success and largely 

thoughts of the best writers in the used by the sugar refiners and salt 
right direction as never before. On manufacturers to preveut the rusting 

the queen depends the best results Out of their Iron Vessels.” For 
with bees. particulars, see adv or address J. W. 

abo 6 eo1 E . 
Last montu G. W. Damartee said me peney ie eh Nee 

he had a breeding queen worth $50. eile Leah ei yh eRe eet? 
Now we want to say that we would The first thing after setting bees 

not sell the two we have for thrice out of the cellar is to let them have a 
that amount. good fly. Then examine them to as- 

Ir Is A SIMPLE MATTER to raise Certain how they stand for stores. If 
queens, but to a honey producer it is a colony is well supplied with honey 
necessarily expensive, as no one in a don’t waste time and sugar with 
honey yielding locality can rear a few stimulative feeding, but mark it in 
queens without their costing him as such a way that you will know that 
much as breeders would charge for it has plenty. Fe 
tested queens.—J. E. Pond. When you come to those colonies 

' cane having only a little honey in the cor- 
OF Late, I have inclined to the ners of each frame, or one frame or 

Cpeen that on the PURER eSt eee so of stores, that you want to mark 
quite an extent at least, much of the feed. Those onlaniad having plenty of 

cause ob curwintering "Houbles:——G.. stores are packed warmly and let en- 
M_ Doolittle: tirely alone until within six weeks of 
WE HAVE To REPORT the superior white clover; then go through them 

condition of our Carniolan bees. and stimulate by uncapping the sealed 
After setting them out of the cellar, honey a la Doolittle, It does not 
we examined all and found them far pay to monkey with very weak colo- 
better off than any bees we ever win- nies at all, except to see that they do 
tered before. not starve.
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The Carniolans. niolans, and I am fully convinced that they 
The March number of the Ber-Krerpers’ posess very desirable characteristics as re- 

Review, for 1889 was given up fordiscue- gards white comb building, non-robbing dis- 
sion of "The Best Races of Bees.” The Carni- position, gentleness and prolificness. I be- 
olans were given the preferance by ten to lieve toey will play a prominent partin the 
one of any other race. Those who advoca- near future in apiaries where the Italian 

ted other races had never seen Carniolans. bees are now the favorite. 
Following are a few of the many kind ___ DE. 8. Ws MORRISON OF PENN. 3 

words spoken in behalf of the beautiful and I discarded the Blacks because of their 
well behaved Carniolan race of bees, from restlessuess when being handled, and their 
different parts of the Country.— inability to defend themselves against the 

CHALON FOWLS OF OHIO. moth. I condemned the Syrian and Cypri- 
Lhave had all of the three varieties men- ans because of their irritability. Italians 

tioned, both pure and crossed. Carniolans are gentle, industrious, quiet when handled 
Lhave not fairly tested for honey, as the moth proof, and prolific; but I have not 
last three seasons have been tou poor, but, found the Carniolans lagging behind in any 
there are some other points I have noticed. of these good qualities; in fact, they are 
The bees are very quiet on the combs, like more gentle and industrious. Especially do 
the best [talians, but are easily shaken off they get out earlier, and find the honey be- 
not over prolific; and no more inclined to fore any other variety of bee gets there. 
swarm than many colonies of Italians, and There is not half the trouble with robbing 
hybreds in my yard. In one pointI think ina Carniolan apiary. In my experience 
they excel the Italians, that is in hardiness. With Italians, robbing was often very anoy- 

E. BE. EWING OF MD. > ing; sometimes almost uncontrollable. [ 
My experience with the Carniolans wag don’t kuow whether it is becuse Corniolans 

sufficient to induce me to replace all others are afraid ofgetting hurt, or because they de- 
with this variety. On cool days, they are fend themselves better, but I do know there 
out and away as lively as though the tem- is greater freedom from robbing. Carnio- 

perature were up to 70° Early in the morn- aus do not swarm any more than Italians, 
ing and late in the evening they are busy, Use less propolis, and make whiter combs. 
while the Blacks and Italians keep close in C. L. FISHER OF MASS. 

the hive. They are equal in working qual- If every bee-keeper would give the Carn - 
ities to the best Italiane, and can be hand- olan race of bees the fair trial that I did, 
led at all times without smoke—not a col- in the same yard with Italians, blacks and 
ony here and there, but the whole yard. their crosses, they would be compelled, in 

H. D. CUTTING OF MICH. truth, to report the superiority of the Car- 
I have tried the Carniolans two seasons. niolans. With me, they are the surest to 

They are good honey gatherers, very quiet winter and less liable to dwindle in spring. 
until after the honey season then they pre- They build up very rapidly in spring and 

fer to be let alone. One colony of Carnio- ready for the early honey flow; they enter 
lans, the past season, filed a hive, foursto- the sections readily and work in them all 
ries high, with comb, (from % sheets of throngh the honey season, often neglecting 
foundation.) They areexcelient comb build- to supply themselves with winter stores. 
ers. I shall buy several Corniolan queens They proved their honey gathering quali- 
this season to mate with lalian aud Syrian ties in the last poor season, giving a fair 

drones. surplus while the other races gave none. 
JOHN ANDREWS OF N. Y. They cap their honey very white, even the 

For myselfand Mr. Lockhart I can say dark grades, and leave theirsections cleaner 
that we consider the Carniolans ahead of than co the other races. They are very yen- 
any bees we have tried. They hang tu the tle and cover the combs well while being 
combs as well as as the Italians; fight rob- handled. They are as good as Italians to 
bers and moths, are easily handled, and un- defend their hives. It has been said of them 
commonly quiet in winter. Thiswinterour that they are excessive swarmers. To that 
bees are in a temperture of 48° to 5L°, yet I will say, that, being so much more prolific 
they areas quiet as any Blacks we ever than the other races, they must do some- 
wintered. The one Italian colony in the thing to relieve the pressure; and if they are 
cellar has gone down to a smallcluster, pinched for room to breed and store honey, 
loosing as many bees as the whole 121 Car- they will naturally find relief by swa:minog 
niolans have lost. but if they have store room and the queen 

8. L WATKINS OF CAL. is not limited for room, al] works well with 
Mr. T. Eversult, a bee-keeper of thisplace them. I have had many swarms of Carni- 

thinks that the Carniolans and their cross-  olans build up numerous enough to occupy 
es ares iperior to all other bees that hehas a three xtory hive, and work like beavers 
ever tried. My colonies are in bettercon- the whole season. They were too numer- 
dition, as regards the number of youngbees ous to winter in a comuion hive, and I divi- 

at this time of the year, than they have ded them with swarms that were weaker. 
ever been since 1 have kept bees. Thisig At present the Carnivlans are not as popu- 
probably owing to the large number of Car. lar as the Italians, but I predict it will not 
niolan colonies that L have at present. I take them as longto work their way into 
have had two years of experience with Car- general favor as it did the Italians. :
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The Queen Breeders Journal Convention Notice. 

5 Hn ea _The American International Bee-Keepers’ Asso- E, L. PRATT, Pub., Marlboro, Mass. ciation will meet at the Coxet House. Brant- 
a ford, Canada, Dec, 4th to 6th, 1889. All 

A 16 page Monthly devoted to Careful be Keepers tis: invited to attend. cee od Paes . “ dr district societies are invited to appoint delegates 
Breedeing and Queen Rearing. Price 50cts to the meeting. Full particulars of the meeting 
ayear. Send your name on postal and re- will be published in due time. Anyone desirous 
ceive a sample copy of this bright new jour- Of becominga member and receiv the last an- 

: 2 nual report bounc, may do so by forwarding one nal. Address, The Q. B Journal, dollar to the secretary 
175 Main St., Marlboro, Mass. R. F. HOLTERMANN, Secretary, 

a er Brantford, Canada. 

Entered at the Marlboro Post Office as second Zon aijnnFeOQuAl DEP VEPRIAD 
class matter. cassmatter, «YOUR SUCCESS IN BEE-KEEPING, 

Advertising Rates. Depends Almost 

15 cents per line (:minion space,) each in- i Q sstfion, win discounts ae tolions Entirely on the Queen 
_10 lines and upwards, 3 times, 5 per cent; SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

6 times, 15 per cent; 9 times, 25 per cent; 
12 times, 85 per cent. ; 

20 linesand upwan's,2 times 10pereent; Queen Breeders Journal 
6 times, 20 per cent: 9 times, 30 per cent; Re pees oy Mele 
12 times, 40 per cent. n You will find it ofgreat value to you. Only 

30 lines and upwards, 3 times, 20 percent; 50 cents per year. [tis meat, witty, brief, 
6 timer, 30 percent; 9 times, 40 percent, clean and to the point. Articles of interest 
Tomiie 60 ter colt : * from prominent Bee-keepers. Do it now. 

10 lines of this minion type to the inch. Address, Q. B. Journal, Marlboro, Mass. 

ag: s Carniolan 

a 

(pl 

We make a specialty of preparing printed mail- ae 
ng addresses for all business houses who may id i 
desire to send their own samples, letters, circu- Bee 
lars, or other matter with a view to increasing Chive 
their business. ie a 

Our lists are printed on yellow paper, ready to thd \ 
quickly attach to envelopes or wrappers, either J =a 
by hand or by means of any mailing machine. “ 
Among the lists are these:— 

No. 1—School Committee of Massachusetts, 1717 price List of Carniolan Queens and Bees. 
No. 2—Ministers of Massachusetts, 1299. ; 
No. 3—Ministers of Boston, 291. ——___AFrer May 1|June15| Jovy 1 | Ave. 1 
No. 4—Present Legislators of Massachusetts 280. Untested each $1.50 { $1.00 $1.00 | $1.00 

No. 5—Tax Payers of Marlboro, Mass. 1521. 4 doz. 8.00 5 na 5 oe. | 5.00 
No. 6—Iron Manufacturers and Blacksmiths of Tested $4.00 | 4.00] 4.00] 3.00 

Massachudsiie 1474 Imported 10.00 | 10.00 | 8.06 | 8.00 
a x Onepoundbees 3.00| 2.50] 2.00] 1.50 

Price of Lists. Full colonies in 8 frame hives $8.00 and 
We have greatly reduced the price of our service $7.50 after July 1. Y 

this year, and now supply printed copies of all , Nucleus colonies at $1.00 per frame plus 
the above lists, at the uniform price of only the price of queen wanted... See price list. of 

queens above. 
In sending us orders don’t forget to write 

er ousan ames. NAME, POST OFFICE, COUNTY and STATE PLAIN 
‘ Ly, and the cash, or its representatiye— 

Where a special list is desired, a special price money order, postal note, bank draft, or 
will be given to cover simply the extra cost of express order inust be as evident with the 
production. order, or the order will not be placed on 
For free samples of our yellow lists address —_file; we will in turn endeavor to send at 

PRATT BROTHERS, Publishers, once. Your orders will at least be prompt- 
Marlboro, Mass, ly acknowledged and the time for sending 

N. B.—We have the printed list of 5000 Bee- Tamed; ifyou are not satisfied with this 

keepers who have patronized the mails recently YOur money will be returned at once. 
for apiarian supplies. This is the most valuable Address, H. &. & E. L. PRATT, 
list of addresses ever offered to the fraternity. Marlboro, Mass.
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y iva GIiF"Ts! = 
To every purchaser of one Tested Italian Queen 

in June and throughout the season, or $1.50, I 
will give one L frame of brood, bees and honey. 

To the purchaser of my 29 New Heddon Hives, | ‘The Queen will continue to lay on her journey. 
(never used) at $3.00 each, I will give a new | Send in_ your orders early and write the kind you 
eeard Stanley Autematic Honey Extractor | Want, Yellow or from Imported stock. ‘Tested 
worth $20.00, F. 0. B. Queens, $1.25; Untested, $1.00; Virgin Queens, 

s A: octs. 'Send for Circular and Price List. 
+t E. D. KEENEY, Arcade, N. Y. | Mrs. OLIVER COLE, Chenango Valley Apiary, 
idbitme ela aes Su PSN NR oS Sherburn, Chenango Co., N.Y. 

Carniolan Queens. cupcica PAIN ' EUREKA PAINTS 
Apiary founded in 1883. Best and gen- i 

tlest bees. , Write for Circular on postal to For Preserving ROOFS, 

ath) pe Siw. MonnisON, Oxford, Fa-/ One Goat Will Last for Twenty. Years. 
NEW YORK CITY Brick Walls, Frame Buildings, Iron Bridges, ete. 

LEAKY ROOFS made permanently tight. Tt is 
the only paint in the world that one coat will 

COMB- FOUNDATION FACTORY last 20 years and saving fortunes to owners of 
le buildings. Try it. For all out door exposure use 

this paint 1f you wish to preserve your property. 
FOUN. e = Presi : It took the bronze medal at the Centennial in 
FOUNDATION (natural bottom) as good and | 1876, is made of the very best materials known; 
Gaeine faa. Send for price list bete oe oo S| great protector against sea air, ete. Price $1 a 
eoeie eplau. § for price list before you aot gal., and conees 40) Sivan ive uere No oe 

i ING Ry Barclay &t.. Nia! | ing or peeling offy dries quickly and very hard; 
A. J. KING, 51 Barelay St., N. ¥. | fire proof, as well as water proof; vhen set is the 

er ee ee great wood, iron and tin preserver; brick walls 
B E ES a d U E EN Ss preserved for years. Send orders to the JARBOE 

n SHEET IRON & METAL WORKS, 521 E. 19th 
Ready to Ship. Street, New York. 12v8 

Friends, if you are in need of queens or bees to J. W. JARBOE & SON, Agent: 
replace in’hives where they have been lost during | -2—-——__________ 
the winter, I can accommodate you at the follow- 
ing low prices; Italian bees, Ylb, 65cts; 11b. $1.00 
Untested queens, $1.00; Tested, $1.50. Hybred 
bees, ¥4Ib, 50cts; 11b, 90ers. Hybred Queens, 75 
cts.’ Prices by quantity will be sent on applica- 
tion. W_S. CAUTHEN, 4 3t 

Heath Springs, Lancaster Co., 8. ©. 
erage ee By MAZII 

EARLY QUEEN REARING. piRECT FROM CARNIOLA 
By G. M. Doolittle. 

A neat little book giving Mr. Doolittle’s method UsTRIiA 
in a fuiland comprehensive manner. Price only a s as io 
5ets post paid. Stamps taken. 

EB. L. PRATT, Marlboro, Mass. ieee EIRP ree ooe 
: ; The gentlest bees known, 

NEW BEE BOOK Jake: Excellent Honey Gatherers, 
BY W. S. VANDRUFF. Build very White Combs, 

FLOW, te Manaze Bees, or Bee Culture for Gather the Least Propolis, 
| the Masses. Every tarmer and all who are The Best Winterers Known, 

interested in bees should have it. Fyerything is pei aries 
made plain. | Fully up.to date and wellillustrated 
rice by mail in beautiful paper cover, $1.00. DC . AN JEENS 

4y Address, W. S. Vandruii, Waynesburg, Pa. LE OB ED Ca OE ea 
SENS ES Ee “®+ | Grades and Prices; May June July Sept 

. . . Aug Oct. 
Finest Selected Breed- 

ing Queens each, $4.00 $3.50 $3.00 $2.50 
Choice Prolific Queen 3.50 3.00 2.50 2.00 

' Any six Queens, 5 per cent. discount; Twelve 
Queens. 10 per cent. Twenty-four Queens, 12 per 

If you want to know all about the best all pur- | cent,; Forty-eight Queens, 15 per cent. 
pose Bee-hive out, send for our descriptive cireu- |} Queens are sent in a Mailing Cage invented and 
lar. Sections, section-cases, comb founda- | first used by myself. Safe Arrival guaranteed. 
tign and all Supplies at vers low prices. a 

. H. & W. J. VALENTINE, (Successors to orders et ; : 
Valentine & Sons.) Hagerstown, Md. it Kiogh Ordern Sitied by Betors: Fpets 
_Bentine & none) sso | ep Remittances by International Postal-order, 
TE like begets like, then Tknow you will like Bank Draft, or by Canadian or U. S. Bills in reg- 

my wellliked Brown Leghorns. Eggs $1.00 | istered letter. eee 
per 13, $1.50 per 26, $5.0* per 100. Price list | FRANK BENTON “The Carniolan Apiary” | 
free. A. F. BRIGHT, Mazeppa, Minn. 4 9t Labiach, Upper Carniola, Austria,
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INERY.; BARNES Foot-Power MACHINERY. HE BEE HIVE. 
ate _, Read what J.T. Parent, of | Providence having enabled us to resume the 

Scccogeg Chariton, N.Y.,says_“"Wecut | publication of Tux Bee-Hive, we do so with the 
“ at A with one of your Combined | hope and determination of making in peculiarly 

(Al fy K> Machines, ast winter, 50 chaff | indispensable to the lover of modern bee litera- 
pul Hvar hives with Z-inch cap, 100 | ture. Articles original, short and spicy. 

| eA  honey-racks, 500 broad frames We mean business. Send for sample. 
\\ PIN) 2,000 noney-boxes anda great E. H. COOK, Box 101, Andover, Conn 
=e tal IN GealioP tlio Wb. SEIS UNS |e re ee 
PRESEN ier we nave double theamount Raxs OF LIGHT, published by J. J. Martin 

5 BPM bf boo hives ete., to make, and | 2¥ & Co. Devoted to Bee-keeping. Poultry and 
| 5 eee eat todo it all with this | Gardening. Sample copy free. Italian, Queens 

LLM yeexpect sill do all you say it | and Bees. Hes of high class, P. R. and Wyan- 
by wil ~Catalogue and Price | dotte fowls, Garden Seeds and Plants forsale. Cat- 

List Free. Address, 33 | alogue on application. | Address J. J, MARTIN 
sore ee JOHN BARNES, Co., No. Manchester, Wabash Co., Ind. 

788 Ruby St., Rockford, Til. UNPARALLELED OFFER 

A PLE DURE Italian Bees, in good hives, eomplete, 
SEN D for $ 4 i | ee aMar tor icnly @5100 nen leclbny un: 

‘© my Improved Lawn Bee-hive, with neat por; | ported Queens, #3,00 cach. Tested Queens, 
Fa eee Wottom-bonrd, nailed and painted | 81,00 each. Address, SF. REED, "2 at 
inside and out, lettered and numdered, & metal No. Dorchester, N. H* 
cornered brood frames iwith foundation st grters | AAA ~ 

and Seperators. All crated and deliv ered at depot 

Hee 00. On order for ten hives the price ofsam- PURE ITALIAN U FENS 
ple will be deducted, Money returned if not satis. ' 
factory. Write for prices in quantities. Harls = eee me 

Gueens, Pounds of bees, Full Colonies and, sup- FROM THE APIARIES OF 

plies ‘for sale. J. C. HRISBEE, nein Co a | gw. PF. Calaweill, 
oe jn Apiary,S , Nanse: a ce ae vy 

green Lawn Apiary, Suto, . Of San Marcos, Tex. Reared under the most 
aera en | favorable circumstances. Willbesent by mail post 

FOR SALE paid at the following prices:-— June 
. Mar. Apr. May. to Ocr. 

Select tested, $4 00 $3 75 $3 25 $2 75 
E < Tested, 3 00 275 175 150 

Tuan QUEENS and Bees bythe Colony, | Untested, ios oo” 1%00 
Nucleus and Pound, Dealer in Bee-Keep- 6 Untested, 550 5 00 450 

ers’ Supplies. Years of experience. Satisfaction | 12 Untested. $30 900 850 
uarantecd. A nice tested Italian queen, that will | ye Contracts taken with dealers to furnish 

groduce bees for business, for only $2.00. 83t | queens by the week at special rates. Address, 
OTTO KLEINOW, 33 J.P. CALDWELL, San Marcos, Tex. 

150 Military Ave., Detroit, Mich. Bea ti ul Gentle Ree 

aera — | Beautiful Gentle 
W. E. CLARK | Carniolan Beesat $10 per pee? 

- > full colony in ten-frame ister 
fe improved, L. Langstroth ete 

Oriskany, New York, | ienicompicteror comb ee, 
Keepsa fullline of Bee-Keepers’ Supplies, makes | honey. Aneight-frame as S 

the Best Smoker in the World. Send forhis | above for only $8.00. 

Illustrated Price-list and buy oneofhisPer- |" Wy & & BE. L. Pear 
fection Hinged-Nozzle Quinby Smokers. : Breet Marlb a ate 

Marlboro, Mass. 
Btf Address, W. E. CLARK, Oriskany, N. ¥. 1b Dvps REARS ASU SN eee ylt STAD Cee 

BrES that work largely on red clover. 0 a 
Send for testimonial of Mr. A, E, Alexander, N EAT LY PR Ag 

who had, the past season, over 28,000 pounds 
of honey gatheredfromcommon redelover.| We can furnish the ubove label to stick 

Circular and Price-list sent SE. ___| on queen cages for 25 cents per 100, or $2 
F. BOOMHOME, Gallupville, N. Y. per 1000. 

#13 years a Queen-breeder. 4 ; eee 
&@-13 years a Queen-breeder ay | Q. B. JOURNAL, Marlboro, Mass. 

Is all it will cost you to get three copies of the 
Bee Keepers’ Review of the year 1888; we 
have several hundred volumes, and, aslong as the 
supply holds out, we will send free to every appli- 
cant, three copies selected from these back num 
bers. This is done to allow bee keepers to become 
acquainted with the Revrew, with the hope that 
the Segue Ee nee may prove of ne 

price of the Review, 50c. a year. “The -roduc- 8 e - 

Price ot tne D itoney” is a neat little book of 45 | Post paid to any address at 5cts each on 
pages; pane 25 cents. shite Dek ‘and the Review | paper; 10cts each on ecard; 15cts each on 

one year for 65 cents. The Review two years | cloth. 1 s : Nero Ena 
See ee hob (or #1 estamne taken, cichan’G. Se1ic.%, D 1 The closh ones will stand the weath 
ann ten. We 2. HUTCHINSON, Flint, | et and remain bright for a long time. 
Mich. E. L. PRATT, Marlboro, Mass.
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Should Be Plaas HONEY BOXES. 

To send you my Illustrated Price List of —  — — wy 
Apiarian Supplies. for ’89, free. My pam fel Nie 
phlet “How I Produce Comb Honey” for 5 | (aggag a 
cents. GEO. E HILTON, Fremont, Mich. | ett a cae res ‘ By Aa 

arniolan Bees. # wie > By 
5 “aah A aes | a” Ke 

Pleasantest Bees in the World. | a en Sy We 
Hardiest to Winter. 4 

Best Honey Gatherers, | sa 
In order to introduce not only the bees | UE 

but our paper, » 
ek << 
THE ADVANCE” 

We offer to any one who will send us $1.25, V Groove Section Honey Boxes, $8.50 and $4. 
a copy of our paper and a nice Carniolan Se GE Hate an eae 
queen. The queen alone is worth $2 | prc ge oage ees ee 

Address, 1-12 IB BR ReRe ess, Supplies, Queens, Nu- 
“THE ADVANCE,” Mechanic Falls, Me. | UF clei, German Carp, Small Fruit, Plants 
poen teen et are See ee te | ete, gar Send for Catalomne: 8 ly 

{ E. T. FLANAGAN, Belleville, Il. 
GI R G U LAR | WANTED—A trio of any variety of pure bred 

3 Poultry; will give a pure Italian Queen or a pound 
B K AND J BB | aitees for such bird: _ Write for partiewiars. J.C. 

FRISBEE, Box 215, Suffolk, Va. Btt 

PR { NT N G THE NEW QUEEN BREEDERS JOURNAL 
Contains inatter, of great importance ty all 

: Bee-keepers. It is neat, witty, brief and tothe 
Of All Kinds Neatly and Promptly Done | veins" Aricies'trom the best writers. “Send! for 

ae a free sample. 50 cts. per year. Address, 
At the Lowest Living Cash Price. E. Ly PRATT, Marlboro. Mass. 

Write what you warit printed and we will JFREE! Free! free! Upon application, our 
be pleased to give you our figures. All new Annual Price List. Full colonies of choice 
type and improved presses. Address Italian bees for sale cheap. Nuclei, Bees-by- 
se s the pound, Tested and Untested Queens and Api- 
The Mirror Co Marlboro Mass arian supplies. Address, JNO. NEBEL & SON. 

" , + | Mention Q. B,J. 26t High Hill, Mo. 

Bees-by-pound Wanted. MINNESOTA AHEAD! 
Who can give us the best bargain on 5,10 W Byte, peing, 100 Au-Wood Langstroth 

and 15 pounds of Bees before May 10 ? Brood-Frames for $1.00, and Langstroth 
: Re 7 Hives, with Supers, for 55 cents. 

E. L. PRATT, Marlboro, Mass. | “ga-Don’t order your Supplies for 1889 until 
ee you see our Cireular. B2t 

T SU PE RS WM. H. BRIGHT, Mazeppa, Minn. 

FeR CARY-LEWIS Hive.| BEE-HIVES, SECTIONS, ETC. 
W E,make te, BEST Beo-Hives, | Shipping 

DS oA Crates, Sections, &c., in the world, and. sell 
Ss a them the cheapest. We are offering our choicest 

ta LAN white 1-plece 434x414 Sections, in lots of 600, at 
Ss i a QF $3.50 per 1000, #2FParties wanting 3,000 or 

2 Ea ie more, write for special prices. No. 2 Sections at 
> ail I | aaa Pn ! $2.00 per M. Catalogues free, but sent only 

il > Da oo Oe els when ordered. _ Address, : is < J Z os. a \ i pp G. B. LEWIS & CO, 
i os mr eo ye B3t Watertown, Wis. 
A i ak i. — ge a a ce ecm 
LI RE C. 

x YS & < Se 
L ee alll 

i ge If you want one the nicest agricultural journals 
Re 5 published, subscribe forTHE FARM VISITOR, 

der" ij Full of information for the Dairyman, Fruitman, 
: Poultry Raiser, etc. Entertaining stories for old 

and young. A’household favorite. Six months 
Addres. H. E, & E. L. PRATT, on trial for only 10 cents. Address, 2 6b 

Marlboro, Mass. FARM VISITOR, Liberty, Ind.
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r iyou CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL) 1 BEES to Know 2 
; a all about o 

First $1 00 Weekly in the World PRODUCTION, by the most economical and 
' ' practical methods, send for a FREE sample of 

For every yearly subscription received we will end free by tetuen mail booksreigting'to bee: | THE AMERICAN BEE JOURNAL, 
keeping to the value of one dollar. Sample cop- | 4 jaree qué ssi , reety. 
fes free on application. Just now we are running | GNTEeP gure. 16 pages, published Nine Boe 
@ series of articles on THOMAS G. NEWMAN & Son, 
be . . a 923 & 925 West Madison St., Chicago, Tl. 
Practical Beekeeping” | — ee ees 

; 40 CENTS A YEAR FOR THE 
Bey Dy a Sonek Canadian Honey Prodacer. 

These will extend through 1889 and every num- cha 5 Baka s 
ber will alone be worth the subscription price. Tt will give you all the Canapran Apicul- 
American Currency and'Stamps accepted atpar | tural news. also Bee-keeping news from 

also Money Orders and Postal Notes. Brirain, France and Germany. Articles of 
THE D. A. JONES CO. Utd. vada, | value from prominent bee-keepers. Sample 

Please mention the Q. B. Journal.” copies FREE. Published by E.L.GOO D 
& CO., Brantford, Can. 

KEEPERW’ : 
& A monthly of 32 pages ul ep 

to Bees and Honey. 
Subscription Price 50 Cents Per Year. 

We manufacture Bee Hives, Sectional 
EX LV EB Honey Boxes, Honey and Wax Extractors, 

Comb Foundation, ete. We also breed and 
sell Italian Bees. Illustrated Catalogue free. 

———__, A. G. HILL, Kendallville, Ind. 
Cit iN aa eee eee fy 
erik 
i 

Loe a a 
is i 
SR ba A[AKE_BIG MONEY canvassing for ‘CHE I SSS M AMERICAN” a popular, able, Anti- 
MSSSSS eee | Jesuit $2 weekly. Send 5c. for sample and agents’ 
ete | terms. PRATT BROS., Marlboro, Mass. 

ae ' F a SSA ee Sam ene 
2g 4 | 
2g ae | CLARE 
a 
‘oS a 

FOR. COMB HONEY. | Rie 
| <n 

We recommend the nse of an. eight frame | .N \ | 

hive holding Cary’s improved frame. The ee i : Wije. N48 
above cut gives you a good view of our eh i... 

Improved Hive. Price of hive complete in Wows 
u ie i \ Ve the flat and ready to nail consisting of body “ bg — >< 

of % inch stock with 8 frames, one T super SA We Se 

filled with honey boxes and cap board, $1 50; | pS 
10 to 25 each, $1.35. < o Seer ea ATS 
Same nailed and painted two coats i a . er 

GACM ss sodidy son oderates ecke statan eagle concen. OO SENS SS a 
Sameuwith foundation stamero in ae 

brood nest and boxes each............ $2.50 
Same with full sheets foundation 

CACH vreessecseesseecseseseesssessessessressseesee $3.75 | The above Smoker, improved, by mail to 
10 or more of above each... $3.50 | any address for only 75 cents. 
Send for Circular. Address;— H.E. & E. L: PRATT, 

H. E. & E. L. PRATT, Marlboro,7Mass. Marlboro, Mass.
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BEE-KEEPERS COOK CUPOLA WINDMILL ee 

SUPPLIES. : 
lane 

Quality and Workmanship unsurpassed. We Ae 
are prepared to ”-Bee-keepers with Supplies KS 
promptly and « .,vods of uniform excellence LE 
as heretofore. aives all :take the Simplicity ea aly 
Frame. The “« aLCO™” chaff hive and the'CHA- | ea se 
TAUQUA” Hiv:, with d«AD AIR SPACES are beth vita: ale 
giving universal satisfaction. We manufacture a Baia) t 
full line of Bee-keepers’ supplies, including, fe ae he 

‘ , J CRO Ee es, FALCON’ BRAND FOUNDATION. = rege 
We wladly furnish E ‘mates and solicit Corres LESS ERE rags eb ocee 

pondenee. Send for 7 Price List for ?89 GYR eG area 
tree. 43t Bee cc RTS CLG ETA eet 
THE W.'% “ALCO a. MEG. CO. hie 1S RG EAS iy: en yh 

W. . Falcone mestown N.Y. | LL EE SERRE) Coll De 5 
Successors to W. T. Falconer, be eae) le 

He== Dian cs hems! eee te 
FR’ HesT1 (91 i APRS Rtas ee IE ar 'e 

THE BEE-F PER'S GUIDE | peasy led a ie a 
D | | apes eal a TT A TR a J east [ee peo 

an ae i Pe Ee 
) SSS 

By A. J. COOK, Agricultural College, Mich | Bezemesna Sagi Soe ae 
f ae eee Ee Se 

Professor of Entomology in the State pe fe ee 
Agricultural College. SS 

= | This Mill is adapted to Pumping Water, 
14,500 Already Sold. - - 500 Pages. | Cutting Fodder, Grinding Feed, and running 

229 Iifistrations. Small Shops. It is Noiseless. Self Regulating 
= and will not blow down. For winter use it 

ae z .,,. | has no equal. Write for Circular containing 
This isa new edition of Prof. Cook's a working plan showing the construction of 

Manual of the Apiary, enlarged and ele- | the mill. Mention the Q. B. Journal. 
gantly illustrated. The first edition of | Address, COOK BROS., 13 Florence St. 
3,000 copies was exhausted in about 18 | Marlboro, Macs. 
months—a sale unprecedented in the an- | __ Xe E 
nals of bee culture. = zr 

This edition has been thoroughly revised, SEND FOR 
much new matter and many costly illustra- 
tions added, and it has been produced with 9 

research. It comprises a full delineation of 
the anatomy and pyhsiology of the honey- | 
bee, illustrated with many expensive wood caiecisieneeianaeaeanttediiciaiscead ee eects 
engravings; the products of the honey-bee; | 
the races of bees; full descriptions of honey- | ! | . 
producing plants. trees, shrubs, etc., splen- i i 
didly illuetrated; and’ last, though not I 
least, détailed.instructioneifor the ivarious | “Toate ee tt ee 
manipulations necessary in the apiary. 

Price, by mail, $1.50, Liberal discount | -—ADDRESS— 
to dealers. | 

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher, | JA Wi ES HH E Dp D oO N 
1-12 Agricultural College, Michigan. 

SECTIONS AND FOUNDATION, _POWAGIAC, MICH. ee eee eee se 
V Groove White Basswood sections 83 per M 

the best Foundation made in the U.S. Heavy, 
for brood, 40c. per pound. ‘Thin, for sections 
45c. per pound. Send for free samples and 4 aires Rednced prices on Bectlone ard Founda- 

ion. Free sample of both on application. Sup- 
OUR LATEST PRICE LIST. | ply-Deaiers will do well to get_ our. special” prices 

to the trade. Japanese Buckwheat, Alsike 
Address, W. D. SOPER, Box 1473, 1-12 | Clover Seed ete. _M. H. HUNT, : 

Mention the Q. B. J. Jackson, Michigan. | 2-7 (Near Detroit) Bell Branch, Mich.
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